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ABSTRACT 

Current assessments show the highest diversity of terrestrial Isopods is within Mediterranean 
Biomes and insular tropical regions. Despite our growing understand of terrestrial Isopod 
biogeography, there has been liSle research examining the speciaOon mechanisms behind the high 
diversity within these parOcular regions. We chose the genus Armadillidium within the 
Mediterranean Basin as a model system, focusing on the French fauna, parOcularly those 
represented in the occidental-subgroup of the maculatum species group. We sequenced the 
mitochondrial CO1 gene and nuclear CDS, and collated morphological and biogeographic data to 
examine the family placement of the Armadillidium, the relaOonship of the species-groups and 
invesOgated the evoluOonary history of the maculatum-group in France. Our results support other 
findings that Armadillidium is polyphyleOc. Species with duplocarinate-type cephalons belong to 
undiagnosed genera with evoluOonary origins within the Iberian peninsula. The maculatum-group 
is also polyphyleOc with only 4 members of the subgroup having a shared origin, likely during the 
Miocene. We tentaOvely Oed the diversificaOon of the subgroup to three major geological events: 
the formaOon of the Molasse basin, development of rias aher the Massinian Salinity Crisis and 
climaOc oscillaOons of the Pliocene. Two modes of allopatry were idenOfied relaOng to these 
geological events, in addiOon to parapatry linked with petrological change. Our findings suggest the 
geological heterogeneity and dynamic history of the conOnent is responsible for diversificaOon 
within the occidental-subgroup. However, other possible contributors to diversificaOon have been 
idenOfied, which likely correlate with the adapOve characterisOcs of terrestrial Isopods. 
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1 — INTRODUCTION  

Species richness varies across taxonomic groups, geographic regions and habitat types, resulOng in an 
uneven distribuOon of biodiversity over the Earth’s surface. The intertwining relaOonship between 
speciaOon and exOncOon results in spaOo-temporal variaOon of biodiversity. The factors contribuOng to 
species diversificaOon can be broken down into abioOc (such as orogenic processes and climate change) and 
bioOc (such as sexual selecOon, predaOon and hybridisaOon). Studies have aSempted to idenOfy which 
factor(s) have influenced diversificaOon within specific clades, which in almost all cases is the result of a 
synergisOc relaOonship of both bioOc and abioOc selecOve forces (Bouchenak-Khelladi et al., 2015; 
Donoghue & Aanderson, 2015; Condamine et al., 2018), in addiOon to demographic processes and geneOc 
drih (for example; Willi et al., 2020; Jones et al., 2021). Furthermore, it has been shown that diversificaOon 
is ohen associated with parOcular events or evoluOonary innovaOons that have large-scale selecOve 
implicaOons and can result in widespread diversificaOon within specific clades, e.g. adapOve radiaOon of 
Eutherian mammals aher the Cretaceous mass exOncOon (Halliday & Goswanim 2016). PaSerns of 
explosive diversificaOon ohen correlated with the exploitaOon of novel or the subdivision of previously 
neglected ecological niches (Gavrilets & Losos, 2009). 

There are just over 3,700 valid species of the Isopod suborder Onsicidea (woodlice), the only suborder of 
Crustacea to be comprised of almost enOrely terrestrial living species. In contrast, only a few other 
Crustacean groups have developed terrestriality and of their total diversity only a fracOon have developed 
this lifestyle. For instance, only 3% of amphipods and 1.7% of decapods are terrestrial (Broly et al., 2013 and 
references therein). The success of the Oniscidea has allowed them to occupy almost all terrestrial 
environments across the world with the excepOon of polar regions and high alOtudes exceeding 4,800masl 
(Beron, 1997). As such, a great degree of morphological and physiological adaptaOons have arisen to 
overcome the difficulOes of colonising terrestrial environments. The most significant of these adaptaOons 
are a closed brood pouch (marsupium), a highly evolved gill structure for atmospheric respiraOon 
(pleopodal lungs), a water-resistant cuOcle, a water conducOng system, and a reducOon in overall body size 
(Hornung, 2011). Although the adapOve successes of the Oniscideans are well known, very liSle is known 
about their biogeography and the factors that have driven their diversificaOon on land.  

Schmalfuss (2004) assembled the first world list of terrestrial isopods which provided an iniOal framework 
from which distribuOon paSerns could be analysed on a global scale. Due to the limited distribuOonal data 
present for most species, the analysis was comprised of low-resoluOon informaOon typically at the country 
level. Despite this, Sfenthourakis et al. (2007) (using the data of Schmalfuss, 2004), revealed a consistent 
trend that the highest diversity was present in Mediterranean-like biomes and in some insular regions of 
the tropics. This is addiOonally supported by laOtudinal gradients of species richness which peaks at both 
mid-laOtudes (Sfenthourakis et al., 2007; Sfenthourakis & Hornung, 2018). In Europe, hotspots of species 
diversity with high levels of endemism are found in the circum-Mediterranean region (Sfenthourakis et al., 
2007). There is also a disOnct laOtudinal gradient of woodlouse species richness, which declines as distance 
increases north of the Mediterranean. This trend is taxonomically consistent across mulOple speciose 
families (e.g., Armadillidiidae and Philosciidae), with a clear decrease in species richness towards northerly 
laOtudes in Europe (Hornung & Sólymos, 2007). Therefore, the majority of Europe's woodlouse species 
richness, and a large proporOon of the world’s species diversity, are concentrated within the Mediterranean 
basin biodiversity hotspot.  

At present there are thirty-six recognised biodiversity hotspots, of which five are categorised as 
Mediterranean-type climate regions and are represented by the presence of evergreen sclerophyll 
scrubland (Myers et al., 2000; Medail & Myers, 2004). These Mediterranean-type climate regions include; 
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the Mediterranean Basin, California (USA), central Chile, the Cape Region (South Africa) and southwestern 
Australia. The Mediterranean Basin, in parOcular, is the largest Mediterranean-type climate region in the 
world and the second largest known biodiversity hotspot. It encompasses an area of 2 million square 
kilometres, spanning from the Macaronesian archipelago in the west to the Levant in the east and 
represents the contact zone of Europe, Africa and Asia (CEPF, 2010). Despite represenOng only 1.6% of the 
Earth’s surface, it houses 20% of the worlds vascular plant species (Cowling et al., 2005). The high level of 
endemism within this region has been aSributed to three main factors (Micó et al., 2009): a complex 
geological history which has led to speciaOon via allopatry and geographic vicariance (Krijgsmann, 2002), a 
refugial site for species during the Quaternary glaciaOons (HewiS, 2004), and finally, the influence of 
humans modifying and fragmenOng species distribuOons over Ome (Galante, 2005), leading to rapid levels 
of diversificaOon (Valente et al., 2010). 

1.1 — Geological History of the Mediterranean 

The Mediterranean region has experienced a complicated geological and climaOc history, brought about by 
a suite of geodynamic, eustaOc and orbital processes. The region originated in the early-middle Jurassic, 
when Pangea was undergoing its peak fragmentaOon causing the region to develop into a complex of 
ribbon conOnents and slender basins. These later formed into two independent oceanic basin systems of 
the ancient Tethys realm (van Hindbergen et al., 2020 and references therein). In the northwest was the 
Alpine Tethys Ocean (formed during the middle-late Jurassic, and correlated with the opening of the central 
AtlanOc) and in the southwest was the Neotethys Ocean (formed during the Triassic-Jurassic between the 
two subconOnents Laurasia and Gondwana) (van Hindbergen et al., 2020 and references therein). From the 
Cretaceous to the early Neogene, the African-Arabian conOnent drihed northwardly into the Eurasian 
conOnent, causing the Paleotethys (and the Alpine Tethys Ocean) to close, resulOng in the formaOon of the 
Proto-Mediterranean sea system (Dercourt et al., 1986; Krijgsman, 2002; Rosenbaum et al., 2002). 
Simultaneously, the broad line of contact between these conOnents forced upwards a long chain of 
collisional mountains in a tectonic episode known as the Alpine orogeny, stretching from the Pyrenees 
(Spain) in the west to the Zagros mountains (Iran) in the east (Khadivi, 2010). The formaOon of these 
mountain chains isolated an area of shallow sea off of the Tethys ocean (and Proto-Mediterranean) known 
as the Paratethys during the Eocene-Oligocene (Rögl, 1996). Throughout its history, the Paratethys 
reconnected intermiSently with the Tethys or its descendants, the Mediterranean Sea and the Indian 
Ocean, due to a combinaOon of eustaOc and tectonic changes (Rögl, 1999). 

Nearing the final stages of this tectonic episode at the border between the Oligocene and Miocene, the 
weight of the Alpine orogenic wedge resulted in flexure of the European plate, causing an extensive 
(1,200km long) foreland basin to develop north of the Alps. The Alpine foredeep, also referred to as the 
Molasse Basin, stretched from the French to the Austrian Alps (Schlunegger & Kisslin, 2015). This basin 
became incorporated within the western Paratethys, and later allowed a seaway to connect with the 
Mediterranean Sea through eastern France during the Burdigalian (Miocene). This seaway formed due to a 
decline in the thrust rate of the Alpine orogeny, eustaOc sea level rise and reduced sedimentaOon into the 
central and western regions of the Molasse (Kuhlmann, 2000; Schlunegger et al., 2001; Zweigel et al., 1998). 
The eastern part of the Molasse had already experienced marine condiOons since the Oligocene 
(Kuhlemann & Kempf, 2002) but it wasn’t unOl the early Miocene c.20Ma that shallow seas formed across 
the enOre foredeep, eventually causing the seaway to connect with the Paratethys (Bieg, et al., 2008). This 
connecOon was short-lived as the foredeep closed around the Langhian (Miocene), although the 
Mediterranean Sea was sOll intermiSently connecOng with the central Paratethys through the AdriaOc from 
the early-mid Miocene (Meulenkamp & Sissingh, 2003; Kovac et al., 2017). The presence of the Paratethys 
in Europe during the Oligocene-Miocene strongly influenced the climaOc condiOons of the conOnent during 
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that Ome. The epiconOnental sea provided oceanic condiOons to the surrounding landmass, bringing a large 
amounts of water vapour into the atmosphere, in addiOon to its high water heat capacity decreased the 
seasonal thermal gradient (Ramstein et al., 1997; Fluteau et al., 1999). The gradual disappearance of the 
Paratethys is correlated with a shih to more conOnental condiOons, parOcularly colder winters (Ramstein et 
al., 1997). 

The disconnecOon of the Mediterranean Sea from the Indian Ocean c.11Ma. meant the Mediterranean 
could only undertake hydrological exchange with the AtlanOc Ocean through two gateways: the BeOc strait 
in southern Spain, and the south-Riffian gateway in northern Morocco, which progressively narrowed due 
to the conversion of the African and Arabian plates (Flecker et al., 2015). It is believed that this plate 
convergence in addiOon to changes in the Earth’s precession resulted in the closure of the AtlanOc passage 
and caused almost complete desiccaOon of the Mediterranean Sea (Krijgsman et al., 1999 and references 
therein). This period is known as the Messinian Salinity Crisis (MSC) c. 5.96-5.33Ma. The MSC played a 
significant role in the biogeography of the flora and fauna of the region. The presence of prehistoric dwarf 
mammals, such as elephants and hippopotamuses on small Mediterranean islands such as Cyprus, Malta 
and Sicily, provide evidence that a migraOon of terrestrial animals occurred across the dehydrated basin 
(Marra, 2005; Zazzo et al., 2015). These land bridges across the Mediterranean also aided the migraOon and 
speciaOon of invertebrate fauna such as Troglophilus (cave crickets) in the Aegean region (Kaya et al., 2013), 
but also acted as a barrier to migraOon in Phlebotomus (sandflies) (Trájer et al., 2021).  

Tectonic subsidence eventually led to the Mediterranean finally reconnecOng to the AtlanOc Ocean through 
the Strait of Gibraltar, causing the basin to refill 5.33Ma, an episode known as the Zanclean flood (Blanc, 
2002). The refilling of the Mediterranean basin has been strongly correlated with vicariance of some 
terrestrial invertebrate groups between Europe and north Africa such as Pachydeminae (leaf chafers) 
(Sanmarwn, 2003) and Euscorpius (wood scorpions) (Graham et al., 2012).  

During the MSC, deep canyons developed along the lower secOons of rivers that discharged into the 
Mediterranean basin (Clauzon et al., 2008 and references therein). Regression of marine condiOons within 
the basin submerged the fluvial canyons, resulOng in the formaOon of rias along the majority of the major 
rivers that connected into the Mediterranean, parOcularly along southern France, Spain and northern 
Morocco (Tassy et al., 2014). It is likely that the rias acted as physical barriers to migraOon at this Ome. 
Vandel (1962) observed that some woodlouse species such as Cylis8cus esterelanus, Helleria brevicornis and 
Trichoniscus biformatus, which are characterisOc of the soil fauna west of the Var river (France) are absent 
east of it. This implied that the Var and its ancient ria may have played a role in the biogeography of these 
species. More recently, the differenOaOon of the wall lizards Podarcis bocagei and P. hispanica (now P. 
guadarramae) on the mainland and the Ria de Arosa Archipelago (Spain) were the result of vicariance and 
dispersal, with geneOc drih presumed to act as the main force leading to divergence of island populaOons 
(Arntzen & Sousa, 2007). 

The warm and humid condiOons experienced during the Oligocene-Miocene persisted into the early 
Pliocene but began to drasOcally deteriorate during the middle-late Pliocene (3.1-2.4Ma) which lead into 
the glacial-interglacial climaOc oscillaOon of the Pleistocene-Holocene; a period beSer known as the Ice 
Age. It is characterised by extended, cold and dry glacials which were interspersed by short, warm and wet 
interglacials (Salzmann et al., 2011). The rapid change in climaOc condiOons during this Ome dramaOcally 
influenced species distribuOons (HewiS, 2000). During glacial episodes northern laOtudes and high alOtudes 
became almost uninhabitable to most life whilst lower laOtudes and alOtudes remained habitable (Stewart 
et al., 2010 and references therein). Therefore, species present in the uninhabitable regions either adapted 
to the prevailing condiOons, migrated along corridors of suitable habitat into lower laOtudes or became 
exOnct (Stewart et al., 2010). Species that existed at lower laOtudes, parOcularly around the northern 
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Mediterranean, endured the cold periods within glacial refugia (specific regions that were minimally 
impacted by the glacial periods (Taberlet et al., 1998; HewiS, 1999; Stewart et al., 2010)). When an 
interglacial reappeared, some species were once again released from the bounds of the refugia and spread 
rapidly to take advantage of the empty habitats freed from the retreaOng glaciers (Kyrkjeeide et a., 2014; 
Kühne et al., 2017). Evidence of these constricOons and expansions are evidenced by the variance of geneOc 
diversity within species across the conOnent. PopulaOons associated with glacial refugias typically 
experience an extended period of demographic stability, compared to populaOons established as a result of 
post-glacial expansion. As such, refugial populaOons can be diagnosed by a higher level of geneOc diversity 
than extra-refugial populaOons that became established aher the end of the last glacial episode (Wielstra et 
al., 2013; Esquer-Garrigos et al., 2019). 

The extensive and ‘reOculated’ physical history of the Mediterranean has clearly helped generate the 
significant richness of species diversity within the region. However, spaOo-temporal and climaOc changes 
alone cannot explain this enOrely. Buira et al. (2020) revealed that edaphic stresses such as pH has help 
facilitate diversificaOon in Mediterranean angiosperms, parOcularly within the EudicoOdae.  Whilst Rundel 
et al. (2018) showed recurrent fires during summer droughts within the world's Mediterranean hotspots 
played a decisive role in plant diversificaOon. Furthermore, biological agents have also been idenOfied as 
major factors in driving speciaOon, such as divergent sexual selecOon of Mediterranean barn swallow 
(Hirundo rus8ca) populaOon causing phenotypic differenOaOon (Wilkins et al., 2016). Despite the successes 
of the aforemenOoned phylogeneOc and comparaOve research in the idenOficaOon of these factors and 
specific date ranges for divergence within clades, the results of some studies however, have shown that 
unusual distribuOons can ohen be the product of human-mediated dispersal; such as the results seen in the 
woodlouse Helleria brevicornis (GenOle et al., 2010), and the slug Geomalacus maculosus (Reich et al., 
2015). 

1.2 — The Genus Armadillidium 

The genus Armadillidium Brandt Oniscidea: Armadillidiidae) is speciose (c.189 species; Schmalfuss, 2003) 
and has its highest degree of diversity and endemism along the Northern Mediterranean Sea between Italy 
(>60 species) and Greece (>55 species) with a declining richness across the Mediterranean from east to 
west. This trend has led many to believe that the diversificaOon centre for the Armadillidium is located 
around the northeastern Mediterranean (Schmalfuss, 2000), although this view has been debated due to 
the presence of “primiOve” species groups in Iberia and north west Africa (Vandel, 1962). The high degree 
of localised endemic species confined within the region confirms Armadillidium as a sensu latu 
Mediterranean taxon with very limited mobility and dispersal rates (Schmalfuss, 2000; Sfenthourakis & 
Hornung, 2018). Armadillidium are the archetypal conglobaOng (ball rolling) woodlice, a behaviour shared 
by many other terrestrial isopod genera to conserve water and/or act as protecOon from predators (Smigel 
& Gibbs, 2008). Furthermore, Armadilldium have highly evolved invaginated pleopodal lungs (called 
pseudo-tracheae) (Wright & Ting, 2006). As Pleopodal lungs are derivaOons of gills of marine ancestors, 
their funcOon and evoluOonary development is the result of phylogeneOc and adaptaOve progression along 
humidity gradients (Hornung, 2011). Oniscidean species with simple plate-like, weakly folded respiratory 
surfaces are believed to characterise the first stage of the pleopodal lung developmental line. This is 
replaced by a more heavily folded surface with parOal invaginaOon of the respiratory field. In the final 
evoluOonary stage, the pleopodal lungs are fully invaginated with a water-repellant surface, so gaseous 
exchange is only permissible through small respiratory spiracles (Hornung, 2011). Therefore, the 
invaginaOon of the pleopodal lungs in Armadillidium is likely partly responsible for their success in the xeric 
environs of the Mediterranean biome. Therefore, Armadillidium presents an opportunity to understand 
oniscidean diversificaOon and adaptaOon within the Mediterranean Basin. 
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During the early to mid-twenOeth century Verhoeff and Strouhal independently produced classificaOon 
systems to manage the numerous Armadillidium species being described. Verhoeff developed a series of 
subgenera whilst Strouhal used sixteen non-taxonomic “groups” (Schmölzer, 1954 and references therein). 
However, due to the inability to provide any taxonomic merit to the approach of Verhoeff (as stated also by 
Schmölzer, 1954), the use of the subgenera fell out of favour and Strouhal’s more reasonable approach 
superseded it, and is sOll maintained to this day (see Schmalfuss, 2008 and Garcia, 2020 as examples). 
Despite this, some of Verhoeff’s subgenera survive, with the monotypic subgenus Pleuarmadillidium which 
contains only the species Armadillidium omblae Verhoeff, 1910, and the subgenus Armadillidium which 
contains all other Armadillidium species. 

The incomplete cataloging of woodlouse diversity in the Mediterranean is likely the result of three main 
factors. Firstly, there is a deficit of skilled individuals who can undertake species idenOficaOon within these 
hyper-diverse regions, secondly, there is large degree of synonymy, parOcularly within the Armadillidium, 
and finally, there is a lack of updated and refined resources, such as figured dichotomous keys, species 
photographs in life and well delineated species diagnosis. Furthermore, many species and their 
distribuOonal data are ohen poorly described and restricted to their original descripOons, which can be 
difficult to access due to the prevalence of small obscure journals during the 20th century. Despite these 
factors, the woodlouse fauna of France is parOcularly well-resolved compared to other Mediterranean 
countries. This is primarily due to the prodigious contribuOon by the woodlouse taxonomist and 
evoluOonary biologist Albert Vandel, who amassed an incomparable resource to the country’s woodlice 
during the 20th century, which contains detailed maps of occurrence points and distribuOonal notes for the 
known fauna at the Ome (Vandel, 1960a; 1962). In addiOon to this, the naOonal species recording database, 
Inventor NaOonal du Patrimoine Naturel (INPN) stores extensive coordinate data (typically at a resoluOon of 
10km2) for the majority of the countries flora and fauna. With this informaOon it is possible to elucidate 
interesOng distribuOon and species relaOonship paSerns within the French Mediterranean, and target 
specific groups with qualiOes suitable for phylogeographic research. 

Séchet and Noël (2015) documented 299 terminal woodlouse taxa (218 species) in France, of which twenty-
one are within the genus Armadillidium. With the exclusion of A. kossuthi, which was a single introducOon 
from Naples (Italy), A. rojanum which is reportedly synonymous with A. alassiense, the addiOon of A. cf. 
arcangelii (Noël et al., 2022), and the unpublished new species A. ventosum ( Hughes & Northfield) brings 
the total known French Armadillidium to twenty-one species. Vandel (1962) previously documented 
eighteen Armadillidium within France and segregated them into ten species groups, six of which are those 
originally proposed by Strouhal and Verhoeff (depressum, granulatum, maculatum, nasatum, pictum and 
vulgare), with the pictum-group being synonymous with the pulchellum-group of Strouhal (1927). The 
remaining four groups (opacum, pruvo8, serratum and sordidum) were added (Vandel, 1962). The pruvo8-
group was a derivaOon of the Alloschzidium by Vandel, which previously was treated as a subgenus of 
Armadillidium (Verhoeff, 1918) before being raised to genus level (Verhoeff, 1933). The reason Vandel 
placed Alloschzidium back into Armadillidium was because he divided the family Armadillididiidae into two 
subfamilies; the Eluminae, which lacked a postscutellar line (comprising eleven genera) and the 
monogeneric Armadillidiinae, which bear a postscutellar line (containing only the Armadillidium) 
(Vandel,1944; 1954; 1962). As Alloschizidium beared a postscutellar line (a feature only present within the 
Armadillidiinae) and because the schisma on the posterior-lateral corner of pereonite one was likely a 
derived trait, Vandel reinstated Alloschizidium back into the Armadillidium as the pruvo8-group. However, a 
recent reevaluaOon of Alloschizidium found that it did deserve its own disOnct generic status (TaiO & 
Ferrara, 1996). Therefore, the French Armadillidium are allocated between nine of Strouhal’s species-
groups, not ten as proposed by Vandel. 
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Of the twenty-one species of Armadillidium present within France (as indicated by Séchet and Noël, 2015), 
eight are distributed beyond the limits of the Mediterranean Biome whilst thirteen are confined within it. 
Of the Mediterranean species, A. assimile and A. granulatum are the most widely distributed, with A. 
assimile being found between Spain and Italy and A. granulatum across the majority of the countries 
surrounding the Mediterranean. The remaining eleven species can be described as localised endemics, with 
small geographic ranges. A. lanzai, A. liDorale and A. torchiai are endemic to the island of Corsica. A. 
serratum is endemic to the Pyrénées, A. esterelanum, A. quinquepustulatum, A. simoni and A. ventosum are 
endemic to the Provence region. A. alassiense and A. maculatum are endemic to the Provence region and 
the neighbouring parts of northwestern Italy, and A. sordidum is distributed between Corsica, Provence and 
northwest Italy. Of the thirteen regions of France, Provence contains the highest number of Armadillidium 
species (sixteen) and the greatest number of endemics (seven). Of these endemics, A. alassiense and A. 
sordidum belong to the sordidum-group whilst A. esterelanum, A. maculatum, A. quinquepustulatum, A. 
simoni and A. ventosum belong to the maculatum-group (Vandel, 1962). A. lanzai and A. assimile also 
belong to the maculatum-group, bringing its total to seven species. Therefore, the maculatum-group is the 
most speciose group in France, represenOng 33% of its enOre Armadillidium fauna and 54% of its 
Mediterranean species. The maculatum-group, parOcularly within the Provence region, are chosen here as 
a model system to explore the processes of localised diversificaOon within the Mediterranean biome. 
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Figure 1: DistribuOon of the two maculatum-subgroups (A and B) with the predicted ancestral migraOon 
route and locaOon of intermediate species in red (subgroup ranges modified from Vandel, 1962; Burdigalian 
map modified from Sissingh, 2006; LGM map modified from Jaunsproge, 2013). 
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Figure 2: DistribuOon of the five Provençal endemic maculatum-group species showing the influence of the 
regional topography (note that the majority of species are below 250masl). (Data points aher Vandel, 1962 
and from 2019/2020 fieldwork by the author; topographic map modified from Gaba, 2009). 

Verhoeff (1910) produced the first publicaOon describing the Armadillidium species known from the 
Provence region and allocated them into disOnct morphological groups. Verhoeff’s maculatum-group was 
instated to accomodate A. esterelanum, A. pujetanum (a junior synonym of A. simoni), A. maculatum and A. 
quinuepustulatum. He observed that this group was restricted between the western Alps to the north and 
the Mediterranean to the south, along a 10km strip of low-lying land where a stable, humid climate is 
strongly influenced by the sea (Fig. 2). It was also apparent that the species were allocated by their 
geological domain, with the western species A. esterelanum and A. quinquepustulatum living on an igneous 
complex whereas A. maculatum and A. simoni in the east were isolated to Mesozoic limestone. Following 
this, an updated diagnosis for the maculatum-group was provided by Vandel (1960a, 1962). The group has 
since been expanded and now includes species present in western Europe. Vandel (1960a, 1962), provides 
two subgroups to denote these regional clusters:  

Oriental subgroup: A. klugii, A. versicolor, A. narentanum, A. albomarginatum, A. flavoscutatum, A. 
ce8njense (now a junior synonym of A. klugii) and A. bulgaricum (likely a junior synonym of A. 
klugii). 

 Occidental subgroup: A. assimile, A. esterelanum, A. maculatum, A. quinquepustulatum 
  and A. simoni.  

Since then, several more species have been (in some cases tentaOvely) added to the maculatum-group (see 
Gruia et al., 1994; TaiO & Ferrara, 1996). In addiOon, Schmalfuss (2013) suggests the klugii-group for A. 
klugii, A. flacoscutatum and A. werneri whilst also making three species synonymous with A. klugii. This 
group almost certainly consOtutes a part of the oriental subgroup of the maculatum-group, but has likely 
been allocated its own grouping due to its localised nature along the AdriaOc. The distribuOon of the 
maculatum-group according to Vandel (1962), can be further divided into three geographical units. The 
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Occidental cluster, present in southern France, northwestern Italy and Corsica, the AdriaOc cluster, found on 
the AdriaOc coast, into the northern Balkans from eastern Bulgaria to northern CroaOa and lastly the Balkan 
cluster, comprised solely of the species A. versicolor which is distributed from southern Austria, Czech 
Republic and Slovakia into Romania and Bulgaria (Vandel, 1962).  

The presence of a major distribuOonal hiatus (c. 600km) across the Alpine chain between the Oriental and 
Occidental subgroup has been aSributed to the exOncOon of intermediate species during the last glacial 
cycle (Vandel, 1960a, 1962). The presence of A. versicolor at Lake Traunsee (Austria) in the eastern Alps 
represent a possible vesOgial populaOon of this migraOon. In addiOon, the later discovery of A. ventosum at 
Mont Ventoux (France) in the western Alps may also provide another extreme alpine limit for the species 
group, providing further support of this hypothesis.  

The high diversity and broader distribuOonal range of the maculatum-group in eastern Europe in addiOon to 
reflecOng the ancient radiaOon centre for the Armadillidium genus, strongly suggest that the maculatum-
group originated here too. Therefore, based on this view, the Occidental subgroup should have arisen from 
a historical migraOon of species from the Oriental subgroup across the Alps (Vandel, 1960a, 1962). Vandel 
(1960a, 1962) noted that the unusual distribuOon of the maculatum-group across Europe mirrored the 
construcOon of the European landmass during the Miocene, and hypothesised that the migraOon could 
have occurred during this Ome. As aforemenOoned, the Miocene was characterised by oceanic condiOons 
such as the high water heat capacity of the interconOnental sea at this Ome lowered the seasonal thermal 
gradient causing a subtropical climate to be present over much of the European conOnent (Ramstein et al., 
1997; Fluteau et al., 1999; Jiménez-Moreno et al., 2008; Henrot et al., 2017). As the maculatum-group is 
comprised of predominantly thermophilic species adapted to arid Mediterranean scrubland, the condiOons 
of the Miocene would have been conducive for long-distance migraOon along corridors of suitable habitat. 
With the majority of the maculatum-group living in close proximity to the coast (or in areas that historically 
had coastlines) where there is a greater stability of climaOc condiOons. It is possible that coastal sprawl was 
the major mode for migraOon and diversificaOon within the species group (Fig. 1: Burdigalian). As no 
representaOves of the maculatum-group are present across northern Italy, where the southern foothills of 
the Alps was once a coastline, it is more feasible that the migraOon would have occurred to the north of the 
Alps instead. Therefore, the presence of the Alpine foredeep during the Burdigalian provides a potenOal 
geomorphological structure that could facilitate this long distance migraOon, which would also be 
supported by the distribuOonal data on A. ventosum and A. versicolor (Fig. 1: Burdigalian) (Kuhlmann, 2000; 
Schlunegger et al., 2001; Zweigel et al., 1998).  

This hypothesis would suggest that intermediate populaOons between the two subgroups had to exist 
around the Alps but have since disappeared. As such, the Quaternary glaciaOon provides a suitable 
explanaOon for the disappearance of these woodlice (Vandel, 1960a, 1962) (Fig. 1: Last Glacial Maximum). 
Therefore, it is possibly to hypothesis that the origin and diversificaOon of the French maculatum-group was 
the result of widespread migraOon into the region during suitable climaOc condiOons followed by strong 
selecOve stresses caused by the MSC, refilling of the Mediterranean basin and Quaternary glaciaOon. 
However, the peculiarity of the four coastal Provençal endemics to specific geological domains also suggests 
that habitat structure or edaphic effects may also play a parOcular role in their diversificaOon. 
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1.3 — Project Aims 

The radiaOon of the maculatum-group in Provence provides a unique opportunity to assess the mechanisms 
driving woodlouse diversificaOon within the Mediterranean biome on a localised scale. Morphological 
informaOon and geneOc data has been acquired for all of the species groups present in France, with the 
excepOon of the serratum-group. Furthermore, all of the maculatum-group species of the Occidental 
subgroup are included, with the excepOon of A. lanzai from Corsica. Therefore, thirteen species 
represenOng 62% of the total French Armadillidium fauna are included within this study.  

The project is broken down into four key aims. First, to understand some of the broad relaOonships within 
the Armadillididae family and the possibly polyphyleOc nature of the Armadillidium. Second, to interpret 
the value of the Armadillidium species groups within a phylogeneOc context, whilst comparing these results 
against our tradiOonal knowledge on their morphology and biogeography. Third, to uncover the 
evoluOonary history of the occidental-subgroup of the maculatum-group, and explore Vandel’s migraOon 
theory through the incorporaOon of the widespread eastern European species, A. versicolor. Finally, with 
the combinaOon of our results on the maculatum-group and those of other studies to explore possible 
causes for the high diversity of woodlice in the European Mediterranean.  

2 — METHODOLOGY 

2.1 — Sample collecOon and genome extracOons 

Live specimens of A. esterelanum, A. maculatum, A. opacum, A. quinquepustulatum and A. ventosum, were 
collected by the author during fieldwork undertaken in the eastern regions of France in 2018/19. 3 disOnct 
populaOons of A. simoni where collected by Max Callens and live specimens were sent to the author. A 
dataset of parOal mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (CO1) represenOng 20 localiOes of 7 
Armadillidium species were provided by Franck Noêl via Boldsystems, whilst a further 9 CO1 sequences of 6 
Armadillidium species were sourced from NCBI Genbank. Live specimens from capOve populaOons of A. 
versicolor from 2 disOnct localiOes and A. granulatum were provided by Mark TiSerton and specimens of A. 
depressum were collected by the author in north Wales in 2021. In total, 41 localiOes of 16 Armadillidium 
species were made available for the analysis. The closely related species Eluma caelata was also chosen as 
an out-group and sourced from NCBI Genbank. Unless made available via online repositories, the remaining 
material was subject to total genomic DNA extracOon. 

Live woodlouse specimens were immersed in a -80 freezer and DNA extracOon commenced within half an 
hour of them being deceased. The potenOal risk of DNA contaminaOon due to the high prevalence of 
feminising Wolbachia and the large diversity of enteric fauna found in woodlice led to the decision to select 
only male specimens (where possible) for extracOon and to starve the woodlice for several days before 
freezing to ensure the gut was free of soil parOcles. 1 individual was contributed from each populaOon 
sampled, totalling 11 samples. ExtracOons were undertaken using a DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (Qiagen, 
Hilden, Germany) following the manufacturers supplementary protocol for insects. Control of extracOon 
quality and quanOty was performed on a NanoDrop, and successful DNA eluates were sent for paired-end, 
Illumina pla�orm sequencing (average read length 151) and for library construcOon using a TruSeq Nano 
DNA Kit at Macrogen (Amsterdam, Netherlands). 
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2.2 — Processing, Alignments and Analysis 

The raw genomic data was then cleaned using Cutadapt v.4.1 (MarOn, 2011) and TrimmomaOc v.0.40 
(Bolger et al., 2014) to crop and filter reads and remove unwanted adapters. FLASH (Fast Length Adjustment 
of SHort reads) (Magoč and Salzberg, 2011), was then uOlised to merge the paired-end reads. The quality 
screened data was then mapped using BWA-SW (Burrows-Wheeler Aligner) to CD’s (coding regions) of the 
reference Isopod genome of Armadillidium vulgare (asseOon no. MT5521281.1) (Li & Durbin, 2010). 
SpeedSeq v.0.1.0 (Chiang et al., 2015), was then employed to create genotype calls across the mapped 
genomes with a 20% maximum filter for missing data points. The CO1 regions also mapped to the reference 
A. vulgare genome.  

A DNA maximum likelihood tree was then constructed using SNPhylo (Lee et al., 2014), using all usable 
CD’s, and supported by 1,000 bootstraps. For the CO1 regions, sequences were manually trimmed then 
aligned using Muscle (Edgar, 2004) in Mega 11 (Tamura et al., 2021). Following the default se�ngs, a 
maximum likelihood tree was made using non-parametric bootstrap supports obtained through 200 tree 
replicates. In both trees Kimura 2-parameter (K2P) nucleoOde subsOtuOon model were used. Trees were 
later manipulated in FigTree v1.4.4 (Figtree, 2022), rooted to the most likely Armadillidium outgroup, A. 
opacum, and edited in Photoshop (Adobe, San Jose, California, USA).  

2.3 — Biogeographic data, morphology, dissecOon, imaging and illustraOon 
preparaOon  

DissecOon of key Armadillidium species was undertaken using an Aspen GTS6 stereo microscope and Aspen 
GTC10 Trinocular Biological Microscope. The first pleopod of male specimens were prepared as permanent 
mounts using Euparol and photographed using a Canon EOS 60D Mounted on the Aspen GTC10. Photo-
stacked images (c.25 photographs) were made using Zerene Systems (Richland, Washington, USA), and post 
edited in Lightroom and Photoshop (Adobe, San Jose, California, USA). Habitus images of live specimens 
were taken on a Fujifilm XT-2. ExaminaOon of important characters, including; cephalic structure, male 
pleopod expodite 1, male pereiopod 7 and the posterior-lateral corner of pereonite 1 were made to 
compare species morphologies with the geneOc data. Where specimens were not available illustraOons 
present within the current literature was used (parOcularly Vandel, 1962). Biogeographic informaOon on the 
species was also extracted from the literature with the addiOon of co-ordinate data collected by the author.  

3 — RESULTS 

AmplificaOon and sequencing of all our Armadillidium samples were successful, with the final alignments 
covering 422,049 bp of coding sequence for the nuclear tree and 634 base pairs for the CO1 tree. 

The Nuclear and CO1 maximum likelihood trees producing similar clade topologies for the extent of 
maculatum-group. The bootstrap values for the Nuclear tree were all above 92%, with the exclusion of 52% 
for A. simoni, but this would have no effect on the overall tree topology. The tree includes all sampled 
species with the exclusion of the outgroup, A. opacum under the maculatum-group clade with A. 
quinquepustulatum represenOng the most basal species of the group. This would involve the subsuming A. 
granulatum (granulatum-group) and A. depressum (depressum-group) into a much broader maculatum-
group. The CO1 tree has less well supported bootstrap values, but two major clades are visible with a 79% 
support value delineaOng the duplocarinate-Eluma cephalic type clade and an Armadillidium-type clade. 
The CO1 tree when encompassing all of the known maculatum-group species present within the tree 
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extends into a large clade within the Armamdillidium-type clade that is supported by an 88% bootstrap 
value. This clade also includes A. granulatum (granulatum-group) and A. depressum (depressum-group) 
embedded within the maculatum-group. A. quinquepustulatum also represents the most basal species 
within the clade. Outside of this, the sordidum-group and nasatum-group are the two most closely relate 
species groups to the maculatum-group clade, followed by the opacum- then the vulgare-group. The 
pictum-group sits within the other duplocarinate-Eluma clade outside of all the other Armadillidium species 
groups and is rooted with E. caelata, indicaOng a non monophyleOc Armadillidium. Between both trees the 
relaOonship between A. esterelanum and A. simoni and A. ventosum is well supported as a cladisOc unit 
with A. ventosum represenOng the basal species in the nuclear tree and the A. esterelanum x simoni hybrid 
(A. simoni “Peymeinade”) represenOng the basal species for the CO1 tree. Below this the placement of 
species within the maculatum-group clade becomes less structured. In the Nuclear tree the following 
cladisOc unit is formed with a basal A. maculatum, whereas in the CO1 tree this is followed by A. 
granulatum. In the Nuclear tree A. granulatum and A. versicolor produce a clade whereas in the CO1 tree A. 
maculatum and A. versicolor form a clade, as does A. quinquepustulatum and A. depressum. Furthermore, 
in the CO1 tree, A. assimile forms its own clade which is well defined by its Corsican and mainland 
populaOons despite it being recovered with a weak node support of 46.5%. Of the occidental-subgroup 
members of the maculatum-group, the most distant within the trees is A. assimile followed by A. 
quinquepustulatum, with the core Provençal endemic species forming a unique clade, which includes A. 
esterelanum, A. simoni and A. ventosum. From biogeographic data A. maculatum should also be closely 
related to this core clade, but this is only evidenced within the Nuclear tree. 

Like the geneOc data, the morphological examinaOons and literary analysis also supports a non-
monophyleOc Armadillidium. The clear morphological divide in cephalic structure between the pictum- and 
serratum-group and the remaining Armadillidium groups in France is supported by their geographic 
distribuOon. No hyper-endemic species with Armadillidium-type cephalic structures are found west of the 
Rhone whereas no hyper-endemic species with duplocarinate-type cephalic structures are found east of the 
Rhone. Only cosmopolitan and expansive Mediterranean Armadillidium species (A. assimile, A. granulatum 
and A. depressum to name a few) overlap the ranges of the two cephalon types in France. This paSern is 
also mirrored across genera and geographic areas. The maculatum-group clade as defined by the trees, 
contains species with both granulated and smooth teguments, pseudospheric and mesospheric 
conglobaOon types and broad scutellums with either rounded or trapezoidal Ops. Furthermore, A. 
depressum and A. granulatum which are present in the clade, have their closest morphological relaOves in 
the Italian Riviera and the southern Aegean respecOvely. Of the French endemic maculatum-group species, 
all share a smooth tegument and triangular telson with the excepOon of A. quinquepustulatum which has a 
granulated tegument and a trapezoidal telson. There is also shared structural similariOes in the male 
pleopod exopodite 1 within these core species, with the excepOon of A. quinquepustulatum. The medial 
edge is regularly sinuous and ends with a posterior point that is either well rounded or notched. Whereas in 
A. quinquepustulatum it has as almost straight margin the the medial edge with a regularly curved posterior 
point.  
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Figure 3: Mitochondrial CO1 maximum likelihood tree of 13 Armadillidium species present within France, in 
addiOon to Eluma Caelata included as an outgroup (200 BS supports).  
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Figure 4: Nuclear maximum likelihood tree using CDs, used on 12 Armadillidium samples (1,000 BS 
supports). 

4 — DISCUSSION 

4.1 — The Armadillididae 

The family Armadillididae which is comprised of 18 genera (including the Armadillidium) has been shown, 
morphologically, to represent a clearly monophyleOc enOty (Schmidt, 2003, 2008; Schmalfuss, 2013b). 
Although this family is well resolved, the accepted morphological boundaries at generic level are not as well 
supported by clear derived character states, with many originally being instated as subgenera (Recuero et 
al., 2008 and references therein). As such, the monophyly of many genera have been extremely unseSled.  

Two of the main characters used in Armadillidiidae taxonomy include the type of cephalic structure and 
whether a schisma is present on the pereon. The cephalic structure can be divided into three main groups 
which can be recognised by the composiOon of two line-like features that either connect to the margins of 
the scutellum, known as the frontal line (linea frontalis), or sits above it, known as the postscutellar line 
(linea postscutellaris). The first, Eluma-type group has only a linea frontalis which is usually conOnuous, 
dividing the vertex from the front of the cephalon. This type of cephalic structure is well represented in 
typically species-poor genera; Ballodillium, Cristarmadillidium, Eleoniscus, Eluma, Estenarmadillidium, 
Iberiarmadillidium, Paraschizidium, Paxodillidium, Platanosphera, Schizidium, Trichodillidium, 
Troglarmadillidium, Trogleluma and Typhlarmadillidium. The second, duplocarinate-type group possess a 
linea frontalis and a variably defined linea postscutellaris. This configuraOon is present in a few species 
within the Armadillidium, the Alloschizidium, and tentaOvely the Cyphodillidium (schmölzer, 1965). The 
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final, Armadillidium-type group, has a heavily reduced, almost absent linea frontalis but a strongly defined 
linea postscutellaris. It is found in most species within the Armadillidium and Echinarmadillidium.  

It was assumed that a subfamily classificaOon could be constructed to accommodate the different cephalic 
structures, with the Elumiinae (lacking a well-defined linea postscutellaris) and the Armadillidiinae (with a 
linea postscutellaris) (Vandel 1944, 1962). Even though the structure of the cephalon has significant 
taxonomic value some authors noOced that the present layout was taxonomically insufficient. As menOoned 
in the introducOon, the placement of Alloschizidium pruvo8 within the Armadillidiinae (a monogeneric 
subfamily) was dependent on its ovate conglobaOon shape and the presence of a schisma on the first 
pereonite being derived traits (Vandel, 1962). Another example is the circumstance with Echinarmadillidium 
which bears an Armadillidium-type cephalic structure but also possesses a schisma on pereonites I and II 
(Schmalfuss & Sfenthourakis, 1995). Therefore, based on the current taxonomic model of the 
Armadillidiidae all genera bearing a duplocarinate- and Armadillidium-type cephalic structure would in 
theory, exist within the Armadillidiinae and be synonymous with the genus Armadillidium. It is therefore 
unwise to progress with the sub-familial taxonomic structure as the Armadillidiinae is clearly not 
monogeneOc. In addiOon, some genera such as the Schizidium contains species with both duplocarinate and 
Eluma-type cephalic structures which breaks the boundary between the two Armadillidiidae subfamilies 
(Recuero et al., 2022). It is then not surprising that the current definiOon in place for the most diverse genus 
within the family, the Armadillidium, is very likely to be polyphyleOc (Schmalfuss, 2013b).  

Only recently have the two main characters of the Armadillidiidae been invesOgated with the use of 
molecular techniques (Recuero et al., 2022). Using mitochondrial DNA (Cox1) and nuclear DNA (18s, 28s 
and H3) it was shown that the Eluma-type cephalic structure is most probably the ancestral state of the 
family, with the Armadillidium- and duplocarinate-type cephalic structures represenOng derived states 
which evolved along independent lineages. The presence of a schisma also appears to be a convergent 
character, arising independently within unrelated clades. It is likely the schisma is an example of parallel 
evoluOon, where selecOve pressures have driven the formaOon of a more efficient conglobaOon strategy 
(Schmalfuss, 2008b).  

The MulOlocus Bayesian phylogeneOc reconstrucOon of several groups of the Armadillidiidae by Recuero et 
al. (2022), revealed that duplocarinate-type Armadillidium (comprising the pictum— and serratum-group) 
evolved along an independent lineage from the Armadillidium-type (all other species groups). The results of 
our mitochondrial (CO1) maximum-likelihood tree supports an idenOcal topology when Eluma caelata was 
included as an outgroup; where A. album, A. pictum and A. pulchellum occupy a separate clade to the 
remaining Armadillidium species (Fig. 3). The fact that different gene regions have produced idenOcal 
phylogeneOc outputs provide increasing supports of the polyphyleOc nature of the Armadillidium.  

InteresOngly, the Armadilldium groups containing duplocarinate-type cephalic structures, totalling thirteen 
species, have a west European to northwestern African distribuOon from Morocco, Spain, Portugal 
(including the Azores) in the west, through France (including Corsica), United Kingdom, Belgium and the 
Netherlands in the east, with the highest species diversity being found in the Iberian Peninsula. However, 
there are also some sporadic records of A. album from Greece (Schmalfuss, 2013b). As the Armadillidium 
species diversity is greatest in eastern Europe than western Europe, with the likely centre of origin being 
located around the northeastern Mediterranean (Schmalfuss, 2000), It is increasing more likely that these 
groups (as defined by their cephalic structure) represent two disOnct evoluOonary origins that have 
converged on similar adapOve characterisOcs.  

The only other genus with a duplocarinate-type cephalic structure is the Alloschizidium. This genus is 
comprised of fourteen species which are distributed in southern France and Corsica, Sardinia and northwest 
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Italy. Recuero et al. (2022) consider Echinarmadillidium, with a Greek distribuOon as a duplocarinate-type 
but it is certainly an Armadillidium-type (Schmalfuss & Sfenthourakis, 1995). This confusion likely arose due 
to the mis-interpretaOon of which lines consOtute the linea frontalis, linea postscutellaris and the linea 
antennalis. Schmölzer (1965) also suggests that the monotypic Cyphodillidium along the AdriaOc could 
belong to the duplocarinate-type, but the presumed presence of a linea postscutellaris may be a 
misinterpretaOon due to the overall spiny tegument making this character appear present when it is not. It 
is likely this genus has a Eluma-type cephalic structure, and as such, is closely related to the genus 
Paxodillidium (Schmalfuss & Sfenthourakis, 1995). Therefore, the duplocarinate-type cephalic structure may 
be a character trait limited to western Europe with its highest diversity being found within the Iberian 
peninsula and the islands of Corsica and Sardinia. This biogeographic paSern can be easily aSributed to 
regional plate tectonics. Corsica and Sardinia were originally aSached to the Iberian peninsula but broke off 
on a single microplate and underwent anOclockwise rotaOon c. 29Ma (BoccaleOi et al., 1990). It was during 
this period of rotaOon that land bridges with southeastern France (c. 20-15Ma) and northwestern Italy (c. 
8Ma) formed. As such, the ancestor to all the duplocarinate-type genera likely originated on the Iberian 
peninsula. The presence of duplocarinate-type Armadillidium as far east as the Netherlands can be 
aSributed to range expansion of some species out of Iberia since the last glacial maximum. The only 
excepOon to the above is A. album which is a liSoral expansive duplocarinte-type who’s broad distribuOon 
across Europe is likely the result of Odally moved beach debris.  

Therefore, the distribuOonal paSern of the duplocarinate-type in western Europe and the Armadillidium-
type in eastern Europe supports the results of Recuero et al. (2022) that the Eluma-type is very likely to be 
the ancestral character state. This is because genera with the Eluma-type cephalic structure can be found 
across the enOrety of Europe and overlap the distribuOons of both the Armadillidium- and duplocarinate-
types. Therefore, with the combined evidence of two separate genomic studies, disOnct morphological 
disparity and a clearly geographically separate distribuOon, the duplocarinate-type Armadillidium species 
(comprising the pictum- and serratum-groups) almost certainly represent a new genus within the 
Armadillidiidae. Despite the mounOng evidence, further taxonomic work will be required to allocate the 
correct placement of this new genus in context with the other genera. Therefore, of the nine subgroups of 
the Armadillidium in France, the two duplocarinate-types can be disregarded. 

4.2 — Mitochondrial tree and Armadillidium species-groups 

Our gene tree reflects the evoluOonary history of the singular mitochondrial gene (CO1) and doesn’t infer 
true species relaOonships as the nuclear (species) tree provides. Nonetheless, it can sOll be useful to 
observe potenOal cladisOc paSerns across the Armadillidium species-groups, and see if there is congruence 
with the species tree; parOcularly within the maculatum-group itself. The gene tree (Fig. 3), does reveal that 
the aforemenOoned, duplicarinate- and Eluma-type cephalic structures represent a disOnct clade to all 
other Armadillidium species groups with an Armadillidium-type cephalic structure, comprising the; 
depressum-, granulatum, maculatum-, nasatum-, sordidum- and vulgare-group. Despite the relaOvely high 
bootstrap values of these two major clades; the Armadillidium- and duplocarinate clades, both with 79% 
support values, the bootstrap values do dwindle significantly at some nodes making their interpretaOons 
impracOcable.  Furthermore, the two A. quinquepustulatum samples have appeared in completely separate 
locaOons within the maculatum-group clade, suggesOng their discrete placements maybe the results of 
polymorphisms or hybridisaOons of the species CO1 gene. 

According to the results, A. vulgare (vulgare-group) represents the most basal species group with an 
Armadillidium-type cephalic structure in France. This group is idenOfied by a smooth (rarely weakly 
granulated) tegument, a eusperhic conglobaOon type and with a scutellum that weakly protrudes above the 
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vertex (Vandel, 1962). In fact, the group includes all Armadillidium species with a euspheric conglobaOon 
type that isn’t within the pictum-group. The presence of eusperhic conglobaOon within the pictum-group, 
the basal vulgare-group and within the Eluma, may indicate that this conglobaOon type is an ancestral 
character state within the Armadillidiidae and that any modificaOon of a perfect sphere is a derived 
characterisOc. Although speculaOve, a larger generic dataset incorporaOng a character state tree would be 
required to determine the true value of this feature in Armadillidiidae evoluOon.  

The tree does not support a monophyleOc maculatum-group due to the placement of A. depressum and A. 
granulatum (depressum- and granulatum group). The depressum-group is defined by the relaOvely 
granulated tegument, a pseudospheric conglobaOon type and a very broad scutellum. Vandel (1962) 
suggests that the group has morphological affiniOes with the nasatum-group and likely originated within 
the Italian riviera. The granulatum-group on the other hand, is characterised by a strongly granulated 
tegument, a mesospheric conglobaOon type and a very broad scutellum. Vandel (1962), suggests the group 
has morphological affiniOes with the depressum-group and likely originated within the southern Aegean 
where the groups is most diverse. Therefore, the disparite centres of endemism between these two groups 
may suggest their placements, especially with in the maculatum-group could be erroneous, or the defined 
boundaries of the group are not resolved. Furthermore, A. assimile, which is well represented as a disOnct 
clade basely within the maculatum-group, has clear definiOon between its French mainland and Corsican 
populaOons. A. assimile, was included in the maculatum-group due to it fi�ng the major morphological 
criterions of the group, but differed from all the other French species by its colouraOon, being comprised of 
moSled brown markings, and having a distribuOonal paSern that overlaps with all the other occidental-
subgroup species (bar A. ventosum). This distribuOon and the results of the tree suggest it is either the 
product of a very basal speciaOon event within the occidental-subgroup, or is in a closely related but 
evoluOonary disOnct sister-group to the maculatum-group. There is also a possibility that some regional 
records of A. assimile could be a misidenOficaOon of another, very recent expansive species; A. cf. arcangelii 
(Gregory 2014; Garcia & Cabanillas, 2021; Noël et al., 2022). 

The remaining clade comprises the nasatum-, opacum- and sordidum-group. Both the opacum- and 
sordidum-groups share a mesospheric conglobaOon, a smooth tegument and a short scutellum, but are 
deemed separate group by the structural differences in the male pereiopod VII and the linea frontalis on the 
cephalon (Vandel, 1962). In contrast, the nasatum-group is characterised by its pseudospheric 
conglobaOon, heavily granulated tegument and presence of rectangular, forwardly projecOng scutellum, in 
addiOon to several other minor characterisOcs (Vandel, 1962). It is likely the opacum- and sordidum-groups 
share a common origin and that diversificaOon within them occurred with the emergence of the Italic 
peninsula where the majority of the extant species preside. The few excepOons being A. opacum which has 
a boreo-Alpine distribuOon across central and north eastern Europe, and A. alassiense and A. sordidum 
which are also present in southern France. Furthermore, the nasatum-group has an Italo-DalmaOan 
distribuOon, occurring on both sides of the AdriaOc (Vandel, 1962). An idenOcal distribuOon paSern had 
also been observed in the monophyleOc Niphargus subterranean amphipods (Delić et al., 2020). Their 
dispersal and isolaOon being the product of regression-trangression cycles of Miocene/Pleistocene 
Mediterranean Sea. As such, if the nasatum-group arose on Italy and then migrated across the AdriaOc we 
could presume a possible evoluOonary origin linked to the opacum- and sordidum-group whose 
distribuOons are solely aSributed to the Italic peninsular and adjacent conOnental countries. If the 
migraOon occurred in the opposite direcOon, it is likely that their common ancestor should be much more 
ancient and sit beyond the limits of their clade within the CO1 tree. Despite these speculaOons, the 
morphological disparity of the nasatum-group and the weak support values for the clade raises 
considerable doubts on its placement within our phylogeny.  
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4.3 — Nuclear tree and the maculatum-group 

The nuclear tree (Fig. 4) provides a more robust topology than the mitochondrial tree. All species used 
within the tree fell under a single clade with the excepOon of A. opacum, which was chosen as an outgroup. 
A. quinquepustalatum was the most basal species within the main clade, indicaOng the maculatum-group, 
as with the CO1 tree is not monophyleOc due to the clade also including A. depressum (depressum-group) 
and A. granulatum (granulatum-group).  

Of the originally defined occidental-subgroup, A. quinquepstulatum was the most aberrant species of the 
group, bearing a granulated tegument and a trapezoidal telson, a combinaOon of features not seen in any 
other species within the group. Furthermore, the similar morphologies of A. versicolor (a member of the to 
the oriental-subgroup) with the occidental-subgroup suggested a possibly linked evoluOonary origin. 
However, A. versicolor sits in a separate clade with A. granulatum away from the occidental-subgroup 
species. The four endemic species in Provence all have a close evoluOonary origin, si�ng in a clade 
supported by a 100% bootstrap support, with the nearest related species being A. depressum. This 
relaOonship seems to be supported biogeograhically, where the centre of endemism for the depressum-
group is found in the Italian Riviera, adjacent to the region where the occidental-subgroup is located. 
However, the morphological differences highlighted in the mitochondrial secOon (4.2), for A. granulatum 
and A. depressum, do not correspond with the morphological characterisOcs used to define the maculatum-
group. Therefore, the criterion used in species-group definiOons are not funcOonal from a phylogeneOc 
standpoint. The only well supported subset of the maculatum-group as defined by our trees is the 
Provençal endemic cluster (A. esterelanum, A. maculatum, A. simoni, A. ventosum), who’s morphological 
and biogeographic relaOonships appear congruent. As such, the monophyly of the occidental-subgroup 
could be retained for this tree if everything below A. maculatum was excluded, with the shared 
morphological characters of A. versicolor and A. quinquepustulatum being down to convergence. This would 
also resolve the morphological disparity seen with the inclusion of the depressum- and granulatum-group in 
addiOon to their contrasOng centres of diversificaOon across Europe. Therefore, It is most plausible to 
assume that the Provençal endemic occidental-group species arose through the migraOon of an ancestral 
depressum-group species out of northwestern Italy.  

It is uncertain whether the remaining maculatum-group species, A. lanzai (which was not included in our 
study) belong within the group. But we can suggest from the extremely close morphology of A. lanzai to A. 
quinquepustulatum (TaiO & Ferrara, 1996), in addiOon to their shared geological preferences and 
paleogeographic affiliaOons, likely suggests it also does not belong within the occidental-subgroup.  

As such, the morphological criterion of the maculatum-group clearly incorporates species with different 
evoluOonary histories but have converged on similar morphological structure. As such the exclusion of A. 
versicolor would also indicate all members of the oriental-subgroup must have an unrelated origin to the 
remaining species found in the occidental-subgroup. Therefore, our nuclear data has revealed that 
morphology alone cannot support phylogeneOc relatedness, as many characterisOcs used in Armadillidium 
systemaOcs appear to be homoplasOc. 

4.4 — maculatum-group morphology   

As the morphological and geneOc evidence clearly reveals that A. quinquepustulatum does not belong to 
the maculatum-group, it can be excluded from further examinaOon here. This leaves certainty four species 
that share a common evoluOonary origin within the region; A. esterelanum, A. maculatum, A. simoni and A. 
ventosum. The topology of the maculatum-group clade in the nuclear tree places A. maculatum as the basal 
species. This posiOon goes against the original assumpOons that members of the maculatum-group with 
banded colouraOon represented the most recently derived state, with spots being intermediate and normal 
(moSled/striated) colours being primiOve (Vandel, 1962).  
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A. simoni was originally believed to represent the most ancestral maculatum-group species in Provence due 
to its striated body markings, with A. esterelanum being a spoSed intermediate and A. maculatum being 
the most derived with complete bands. This assumpOon was also supported by male sexual characters, 
where an indentaOon on the internal edge of the exopodite of the first pleopod, which is present in A. 
esterelanum and A. simoni, was absent in A. maculatum (Fig. 5B). Vandel (1962), also menOons the subtle 
differences of the male pereiopod VII, parOcularly the variable number of prominent spines on the ischium, 
where A. esterelanum and A. simoni have between 7-9 spines whilst A. maculatum has 12-13. However, 
aher examining several dissected pereiopods, the number of spines appears variable within each species, so 
we are excluding this here as a possible idenOfying character. In addiOon, the clubbed shape and hair fields 
of the ischium are also not immediately different between the species. Morphometrics may reveal raOo 
differences in the overall structure and shape of the concavity of the clubbed end, but this is beyond the 
limits of this current study.   

As our results indicate an alternaOve evoluOonary scenario it is worth describing, what we believe to be the 
three most important morphological character (colouraOon, angle of the posterio-lateral corner of 
pereonite I and the shape of the male exopodite I) relate to one another.  

Firstly, the colouraOon and body markings do not have much phylogeneOc significance as there is a high 
degree of variability between and within populaOons of the same species. Despite this, the four species can 
be tentaOvely separated from one another when observing the size and shape of the body markings. These 
species all bear a dark brown to black base colouraOon with stripes or spots which can either be white or 
yellow. In A. maculatum the dorsal markings range from five large spots through a series of intermediates 
where they form completely intact bands in the subspecies A. maculatum zonatum. In the spoSed form, the 
two peripheral spots and the central, ohen triangular spot on the vertex are well defined, and the inner pair 
is weakly striated. An addiOonal pair of spots can someOmes be present on the extreme margins of the 
epimeron. The markings are usually white, rarely yellow (Fig. 4 bordered circle). In A. ventosum only white 
markings are present, which usually comprise five relaOvely reduced spots per pereonite, although 
addiOonal and missing spots are commonly observed, the central spot is always the most well defined (Fig. 
4 square). In A. simoni the markings are extremely variable, with roughly five spot region on each pereonite 
that can either be white or yellow. The central spot is ohen well defined and typically triangular in shape. 
The peripheral spots are elongated and thickset and the inner pair is heavily striated and broad so that it 
merges with both the central and marginal spots (Fig. 4 triangle). Finally, A. esterelanum is the most 
regularly marked species of the group, almost always bearing five clearly defined white or yellow spots per 
pereonite. The central spot is rarely larger than the peripheral pair and the inner pair are usually weakly 
striated (Fig. 4 bordered square). Secondly, the posterio-lateral corner of pereonites I can be either angular 
or regularly sinuous. An angular corner is present only in A. esterelanum and A. ventosum, with it appearing 
more exaggerated in A. ventosum where the top porOon of the angle forms a slight concavity. In contrast, 
this corner is regularly sinuous in A. maculatum and A. simoni. From this we can determine that an angular 
posterior-lateral corner of pereonite I is likely a derived trait as it is not found within the basal A. 
maculatum. The reappearance of a sinuous corner in A. simoni may suggest that this character was present 
in the ancestral species C (Fig. 6B), with it only persisOng in A. simoni. Therefore, an angular corner may be 
homoplasOc in this clade where it has arisen twice during the evoluOon of the group.  
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Figure 5: Pleopod I Exopodites — A) A. esterelanum (Les Adrets-de-l'Estérel), B) A. maculatum (Vallon de 
Roya) C) A. Simoni (Col de Vence), D) A. cf. simoni x esterelanum (Peymeinade), E) A. simoni (Villenouve-
Loubet), F) A. ventosum (Mont Ventoux). 

Finally, the lack of an indentaOon on the internal edge of the male 1st exopodite appears to be an ancestral 
character state within these four species. The evoluOonary progression in the shape of the exopodite when 
regarding the tree topology starts with A. maculatum where it is regularly rounded so that the posterior 
point is incorporated with it and does not appear prominent (Fig. 5B). Next is A. ventosum where an 
indentaOon has developed on the internal edge. The posterior point is sOll ill-defined and appearing 
somewhat truncated (Fig. 5F). Finally, the posterior point becomes progressively pointed in A. simoni (Fig. 
5C & 5E) where it reaches its final extent in A. esterelanum (Fig. 5A). 
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4.5—Evolu@onary history of the maculatum-group 

The biogeographical history of the maculatum-group had been briefly discussed by Verhoeff (1910) and a 
full evoluOonary narraOve was proposed for the origin of the occidental-subgroup in France by Vandel 
(1960a, 1962). Our results indicate a different diversificaOon scenario within southeastern France than that 
of Vandel’s, but we cannot exclude the possibility of his Alpine migraOon hypothesis during the Miocene 
(Fig. 1). Although our results indicate A. versicolor is not associated with the ancestral progenitor of 
occidental-subgroup of the maculatum-group, it doesn’t detract from the possibility that a similar migraOon 
route was uOlised by a different group of Armadillidium. 

A. maculatum is the most easterly representaOve of the occidental-subgroup, extending its range into 
northwestern Italy where the nominate species is replaced by the subspecies A. maculatum zonatum in the 
vicinity of Alassio (Verhoeff, 1910). This is surprising when the routes of migraOon are considered around 
the forming Alpine chain. As coastal sprawl appears to be the most common process in which Armadillidium 
species appear to spread along the extremiOes of their ranges in France (Vandel 1962), two opOons become 
apparent during the Miocene. Coastal sprawl can occur in the northern Alps along the shoreline of the 
Alpine molasse, or to the south through northern Italy (Fig. 1, northern route arrowed). Vandel (1962) 
suggests the absence of the maculatum-group throughout Italy was the result of it being completely 
submerged during the Miocene. If the migraOon had occurred along the southern Alps we should have 
expected a higher diversity of this group in Italy. The ancestral Apennines started to appear out of the 
Mediterranean Sea during the mid Miocene (c.17-16 Ma) in what is now the Tyrrhenian Sea, and was 
connected to south eastern France. The Italic peninsula didn’t start taking on a recognisable form unOl the 
end of the Miocene (SchmidS et al., 2021 and references therein). Under the Alpine migraOon hypothesis, a 
most likely route of migraOon based on the morphological and biogeographic informaOon would suggest a 
route following the northern Alps (Fig. 1). However, our nuclear tree indicates the occidental subgroup has 
closer geneOc affinity to the depressum-group than to A. versicolor. As the depressum-group is believed to 
have arisen in the Italian riviera and has it’s greatest species diversity there, it is then unsurprising to find 
that the most basal occidental subgroup species, A. maculatum is the most easterly species and the only 
one to occur into northern Italy. Therefore, our original assumpOon that the migraOon occurred along the 
northern Alps and the Molasse basin is incorrect, and the occidental-subgroup likely arrived into 
southeastern France from the southeast via Italy.  

Using the topology of the nuclear tree we can tentaOvely derive the following biogeographic scenario for 
the four Provençal maculatum-group species. Although our phylogeny did not include a molecular clock, we 
sOll examined the geomorphological history of the region to deduce the series of events that may have 
contributed to the speciaOon and present distribuOon paSerns of these Armadillidium. It is likely that the 
founding species for the occidental-subgroup arrived into Provence during the mid-Miocene, c.20.4-16Ma, 
probably around the Burdigalian when the climaOc condiOons were more suitable for these thermophilic 
woodlice (Jiménez-Moreno et al., 2008; Henrot et al., 2017).  
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Figure 6: PredicOon models outlining the distribuOon of the ancestral species and modern representaOves 
of the four modern maculatum-group species (Figs. 6A-C), in relaOon to the nuclear phylogeneOc tree 
results (top right). 6A) Extent of the Alpine Molasse during the Burdigalian (aher Sissingh, 2001), 6B) Extent 
of the Pliocene Rias (aher Mocochain et al., 2011; Tassy et al., 2014), 6C) Extent of glacial ice over during 
the LGM (aher Seguito et al., 2018). 

The distribuOon of this common ancestor was likely very broad and covered much of the low-lying areas of 
Provence, being constricted from further expansion by the Alps to the northeast, the Mediterranean Sea to 
the south and the Rhone valley seaway (Alpine Molasse) to the west (Fig. 6A). This distribuOon likely 
persisted throughout the Miocene. During the mid-Miocene a final warm episode occurred, known as the 
Miocene ClimaOc OpOmum, before the region slowly began to cool (Flower & KenneS, 1994; Zachos, 2001). 
By the late Miocene the climate trended towards a decrease in precipitaOon, conversion to more 
conOnental condiOons and the development of widespread open habitats; parOcularly sclerophyllous 
vegetaOon and C4-grasses (Bernor et al., 1996; Bruch et al., 2011). The slow climaOc and vegetaOve changes 
experienced during the Miocene, in our opinion, do not sufficiently explain how A. maculatum could 
differenOate from the ancestral  species. However, the strong present-day distribuOonal relaOonship of A. 
maculatum within the valleys of the Var and Roya, suggests its origins are likely linked to the history of 
these waterways.  Firstly, Vandel (1962) highlighted the Var as biogeographically significant for the 
terrestrial isopod diversity of the region, with common species west of the Var, such as Cylis8cus 
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esterelanus. Helleria brevicornis and Trichoniscus biformatus being completely absent to the east of it. This 
clearly indicates that the Var is a major barrier to terrestrial isopod dispersal. Secondly, the bayesian 
phylogeneOc analysis of Becking et al. (2017) during their study on the diversity and evoluOon of sex 
determinaOon in terrestrial isopods, revealed the divergence Ome of A. maculatum and A. simoni to c.4ma. 
This divergence Ome coincides approximately with the re-filling of the Mediterranean Sea aher the MSC 
(c.5.33mya), where the valleys of the Var developed into a ria and were completely submerged underwater 
(Blanc, 2002). The extent of this ria has been illustrated by Mocochain et al. (2011) and Tassy et al. (2014), 
showing that it reached far up the valleys of the Tinée, Var and Vésubie to the foothills of the western Alps 
(Fig. 6B). The physical barrier of the ria and the mountains to the north would have caused, almost, if not 
complete separaOon of the eastern Var populaOon of the ancestral species from those to the west. It is 
likely from the current evidence that A. maculatum appeared through an allopatric mode of speciaOon, 
with its disOnct morphology being the result of its extended period of isolaOon from the other occidental-
subgroup species of the maculatum-group. 

DeterioraOon of the stable, warm and humid condiOons during the middle-late Pliocene (3.1-2.4Ma) caused 
a marked change in climaOc condiOons and habitat structure of the region resulOng in dynamic shihs in 
species distribuOons (Coope, 1994; HewiS, 2000). This likely led to a major constricOon in the ranges of the 
maculatum-group species in Provence at that Ome. A southerly shih in range towards the Mediterranean 
coast, reflecOng the current distribuOons of A. esterelanum, A. maculatum and A. simoni (Fig. 2), can be 
aSributed to this area being more climaOcally stable due to the warm, humid influences of the 
Mediterranean Sea (Verhoeff, 1910). In addiOon to acOng as a major glacial refugia (SchmiS & Varga, 2012; 
Chiocchio et al., 2019). However, presuming a populaOon of the maculatum-group was located north of the 
Durance, it must have been almost completely restricted in this area since the formaOon of a ria along its 
course (Mocochain et al., 2011; Tassy et al., 2014) (Fig. 6B). Once the Ice Age had begun, intermediate 
maculatum-group populaOons that extended into the western Alpine chain likely expired under the cold 
and dry glacial condiOons (Fig. 1 Last Glacial Maximum) (Vandel, 1962; Salzmann et al., 2011 and references 
therein). The same likely occurred around, and to the north of the Durance, where glaciers extended along 
its upper reaches and on several of the peaks of the pre-Alps (Fig. 6C). Therefore, the origin of A. ventosum 
can be tentaOvely aSributed to the ria and glacial acOvity of the Durance separaOng it from the species of 
the southern Provence refugia. AddiOonally, the presence of A. ventosum at the summit of Mont Ventoux is 
unusual considering the thermopilic nature of these Armadillidium, but several lines of evidence provide 
explanaOon for its existence at this atypic locaOon. Firstly, it has been well documented that Mont Ventoux 
had acted as a glacial refugia during the LGM (SchmiS & Varga, 2012; Crégut-Bonnoure et al., 2018) with 
other endemic invertebrates being present at the same locaOon and within the same habitat, such as the 
short-horned grasshopper Podisma amedegnatoae (Fontana & Pozzebon, 2007). Secondly, the 
geomorphological arrangement of the mountain, with an elongated form, stretching from east to west, 
results in the southern slopes being exposed to conOnuous harsh sun, whilst the northern slopes receives 
comparaOvely liSle.  

The gradually sloping southern slopes also receives mild sea winds giving it a curiously Mediterranean 
climate despite its high alOtude. The fact only these parOcular regions of the Vaucluse mountain chain have 
Mediterranean like condiOons in juxtaposiOon to the surrounding landscape can explain how a 
thermophilic, typically Mediterranean species could survive in such a locaOon. In addiOon, there are some 
potenOally subtle morphological and behavioural adaptaOons that we have observed in A. ventosum that 
may explain its survival here. First, the ground colour is consistently very black, noOceably darker than any 
other species of the occidental-subgroup. It is likely this provides a thermoregulatory advantage at high 
alOtude and corresponds to the thermal melanism hypothesis (Clusella-Trullas et al., 2007); an adaptaOon 
feature seen in other highland species in Europe (Köhler & Samietz, 2017; Marwnez-Freiría et al., 2020). A. 
ventosum is also more diurnal in nature than the other occidental-subgroup species, which is likely a 
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strategy to avoid being acOve during the significantly cooler nocturnal temperatures. In addiOon, A. 
ventosum is extremely abundant at the summit. This phenomenon has been aSributed to ecological release 
within other mountain-top terrestrial isopods due to the potenOal absence of predatory species at high 
alOtude (Sfenthourakis & Hornung, 2018). This may also support why A. ventosum has adopted a diurnal 
acOve period over the other occidental-subgroup species, which likely face much greater diurnal predatory 
risks.  

The final stage of diversificaOon of the occidental-subgroup occurred aher the formaOon of A. ventosum, 
and likely corresponds to a Ome period during the Ice age when A. esterelanum and A. simoni where 
isolated in a Provençal glacial refugia (Fig. 6C). Unlike A. maculatum and A. ventosum there is no clear 
evidence of vicariance between these two species and their adjacent distribuOons appear to be solely 
controlled by the different geological domains they are found on (Verhoeff, 1910; Vandel, 1962). A. 
esterelanum has been recorded almost exclusively from areas of crystallophyllian rock (Porphyries and 
micaschists) and very rarely from areas of calcareous soil. It is very abundant in the Estérel massif becoming 
less so into the Maures massif. There are some disjunct populaOons on calcareous rock east of Marseilles in 
the Calanques massif (Vandel, 1962; Pavon, 2021), and some atypical specimens that likely correspond to A. 
esterelanum from the Hérault and Gard departments (Franck Noël pers. comm.). This atypic populaOon has 
also been found in associaOon with A. cf. arcangelii (a known introduced species from Italy), probably 
indicates these populaOons arose through anthropogenic dispersal. AddiOonally, the populaOons recorded 
around the Calanques massif are suggested to have appeared through coastal sprawl (Vandel, 1962). It is 
relaOvely clear that A. esterelanum as a species originated within the Esterel massif due to its 
ubiquitousness there, but its presence on calcareous rock is hard to explain, especially with the clear hiatus 
between the populaOons. Unfortunately, we were unable to include any specimens from these calcareous 
populaOons within the geneOc analysis, but it is likely they will not deviate significantly from A. esterelanum 
due to their almost idenOcal somaOc and sexual characterisOcs. In contrast, A. simoni is restricted enOrely to 
Mesozoic limestone, with a range that extends from the boundary of the crystallophyllian rock of the 
Maures and Tanneron Massif to the west and the valley of the Var to the east. A. simoni is also relaOvely 
common within its range despite having a localised distribuOon, occupying an area of c.30km wide, 
although there are some atypical specimens that likely correspond with A. simoni from Verdon (Franck Noël 
pers. comm.). Vandel (1962), noted that individuals encountered in the Tanneron massif, the contact point 
between the igneous and calcareous geologies, displayed intermediate characterisOcs between A. 
esterelanum and A. simoni indicaOng a possible hybrid zone. The specimens he examined from this region 
displayed an A. esterelanum type male pleopod I exopodite, however, the somaOc characterisOcs deviated 
between the two species. With body colouraOon varying from spoSed to striated and the posterio-lateral 
corner of Pereonite I was either angular or sinuous dependent on the individual. It is worth menOoning that 
the character of the Pereonite I has been used as an important characterisOc for differenOaOng these two 
species, where it is always angular in pure A. esterelanum populaOons and sinuous in pure A. simoni 
populaOons. We were fortunate to examine specimens iniOally labelled as A. simoni “Peymeinade” which 
were collected northeast of the Tanneron massif and include it within the geneOc analysis. It is clear from 
the nuclear tree that the Peymeinade populaOon corresponds more closely to A. esterelanum than A. 
simoni and the male pleopod I exopodite also matches the A. esterelanum form, with a clearly defined 
medial indentaOon (Fig. 5C). Furthermore, the colouraOon is relaOvely intermediate between the two 
species with striaOons that are defined into spot-like regions. The posterior-lateral corner of Pereonite I is 
most ohen sinuous like A. simoni in the individuals we examined. As such the Armadillidium from 
Peymeinade clearly represents an intermediate populaOon and match the observaOons made by Vandel 
(1962). Therefore, It appears that these two species have recently separated from one another, probably 
someOme during the LGM, via parapatric speciaOon in correspondence with the underlying geology and 
subsequent chances in the flora community and microhabitat structure. It is likely that the common 
ancestor of these two species corresponds to a more A. esterelanum type morphology. This is because we 
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see more similariOes to A. ventosum with A. esterelanum than we do with A. simoni, parOcularly with the 
composiOon of the body marking and the angular shape of the posterior-lateral corner of Pereonite I. The 
broader distribuOonal extent on mulOple geologies of A. esterelanum indicates it may be less adapOvely 
constrained than A. simoni, suggesOng A. esterelanum or it’s ancestor may have had a broader 
distribuOonal range along the Tyrrhenian coast. In addiOon, the growing number of atypic populaOons 
being discovered, and with the recent discovery of A. ventosum too, it is beginning to suggest the region is 
likely much more rich with maculautm-group species comprised an extremely close species complex. 

4.6 — Armadillidium diversificaOon in the Mediterranean  

Our analysis of the maculatum-group has revealed two broad processes that are likely significant when 
regarding larger scale diversificaOon paSerns within terrestrial Isopods.  

The first is the synergy of climate, eustaOsm and geomorphology facilitaOng allopatry. The combinaOon of 
these factors are well known in the diversificaOon of other taxa within the Mediterranean (for example; 
Sanmarwn, 2003; Marra, 2005; Kaya et al., 2013; Zazzo et al., 2015; Trájer et al., 2021), with only a few 
studies on terrestrial Isopods (for example; Poulakakis & Sfenthourakis, 2008; GenOle et al., 2010; Dimitriou 
et al., 2022). Our results indicate that the occidental-subgroup of the maculatum-group were affected by 
the following events; subtropical Miocene climate, formaOon of the Alps and the Alpine Foredeep, the 
Zanclean flood and the climaOc oscillaOon of the Ice Age. But how does these relate on a much broader 
scale? The highest number of Armadillidium species can be found within Greece (+55 species) and Italy (+60 
species), so comparison with these two regions would provide weight to the value of allopatry on larger 
scale diversificaOon.  

Schmalfuss (2013b), gives a brief presumpOon on the diversificaOon of the Greek Armadillidium. He suggest 
that differenOaOon likely occurred during periods of rapid climaOc change (parOcularly during the Ice Age) 
where the combinaOon of heterogeneity and the slow dispersal ability drove diversificaOon. Furthermore, 
he menOons within the Pelopennese, a few ancient species existed within the region, but later migratory 
influxes during weSer periods of the Pleistocene brought species from the north, which differenOated as a 
result of isolaOon on the many mountain systems caused by a drier and warmer climate (Schmafuss, 
2006a). Sfenthourakis & Hornung (2018), later expanded on this, suggesOng that the combinaOon of habitat 
heterogeneity alongside the sporadic, semi-isolated arrangement of favourable humid habitats in the arid 
Mediterranean region facilitated vicariance. Species could freely move during weSer geological periods but 
became isolated or even exOnct when condiOons dried again. This fluctuaOon of condiOons likely enhanced 
allopatric differenOaOon. This process has been proposed for causing the geneOc disparity between 
populaOons of Greek Ligidium (Klossa-Kilia et al., 2006), and the possible localised exOncOon of L. 
cycladicum on the island of Kythnos (Sfenthourakis & Hornung, 2018). Despite this, the hypothesis can 
greatly explain the diversificaOon seen in mesic species, but it is becomes difficult to see how this process 
could contribute to the diversificaOon of more xeric Isopods, such as those belonging to the maculatum-
group of the Armadillidium. It Is also, likely that insular speciaOon played a significant role within Greece, as 
a high number of its fauna are island endemics (Alexiou & Sfenthourakis, 2013). The same is likely true with 
Italy which was once a complex archipelago during the Pliocene (5.3-2.6 Ma), which was formed during the 
Zanclean refilling of the Mediterranean Sea aher the MSC (SchmiS et al., 2021). The low dispersibility of 
terrestrial isopods and the combinaOon of climate and insular formaOon within Greece and Italy could 
explains the high Armadillidium diversity within these parOcular regions.  

The second is the significance of lithology and topographic heterogeneity developed during the formaOon 
of the Mediterranean region facilitaOng parapatry. The diversity of geology is known to be a factor that has 
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driven endemic diversity of vascular plants within the region (Molina-Venegas et al., 2013), parOcularly in 
regards to edaphic composiOon (Buira et al., 2020). The variability of plant diversity across different 
geologies has resulted in subtle variaOons in habitat and microhabitat structure over relaOvely short 
geographical regions. It is through these habitat composiOon changes that could be driving hyper-
endemism in terrestrial Isopods through tenuous variaOon in selecOve pressures. For example, the habitat 
heterogeneity from coastal Mediterranean scrub, through wet Laurel forests to high alOtude heather 
shrubland on Madeira, resulted in the specialisaOon of its endemic Porcellio to specific biotopes, ranging 
from waterfall hepaOc mats, coastal scree to verOcal rock faces (Vandel, 1960b). Therefore, the lack of any 
vicariant events show that adapOve shih of a generalised ancestral form(s) is likely the progenitor of the 
island’s Porcellio diversity. AdapOve shih within the monophyleOc genus Hawaiioscia has also been 
suggested as the likely cause of their diversificaOon despite having an allopatric modern day distribuOon 
(Rivera et al., 2002). Therefore, as evidenced with A. esterelanum and A. simoni, parapatry could potenOally 
be a common mode of speciaOon within the Armadillidium, parOcularly in habitats with conOguous 
petrologies or elevaOonal changes.  

Over 330 species of terrestrial Isopods are cave adapted (Troglobionts) (Derbák et al., 2018), and reflect the 
same global diversificaOon paSerns, with the highest number of species present in circum-Mediterranean 
countries (Manicastri & Argano, 1989). The distribuOon of cave systems are strongly dependent on the 
lithology (eg. karst and pyroducts), suggesOng that these paSerns may actually be reflecOng the global 
distribuOon of cave systems. The cave fauna of the Mediterranean is parOcularly well documented 
compared to other parts of the world, so this paSern may also be a product of recording bias. Despite this 
possibility, a large proporOon of Mediterranean endemics are found in cave systems, which are almost 
enOrely the product of karst and carbonate outcrops occurring across much of the Mediterranean region. It 
is believed at least 15% of the surface of the Mediterranean is occupied by this geology type (Nikolaidis et 
al. 2014; and Bakalowicz 2015). As such, adapOve shih to a subterranean lifestyle cannot be ignored when 
discussing the causes of large-scale diversificaOon paSerns. Although subterranean species are common in 
other families such as the Trichoniscidae (Vandel, 1960a), it is not parOcularly common within the 
Armadillidium, with only a handful of examples (Cruz, 1990; Gruia et al., 1994; Caruso & Bouchon, 2011, to 
name a few), however this lifestyle is curiously more prevalent in other genera of the Armadillidiidae, for 
example Alloschizidium (TaiO & Montesanto, 2018) Cristarmadillidium (Cifuentes, 2021) and Trogleluma 
(Reboleira et al., 2015). 

In addiOon to our findings, there are other processes that could be contribuOng to the diversificaOon of 
Armadillidium in Europe.  

Sexual selecOon is a parOcularly important one to consider, despite being generally overlooked process 
within terrestrial Isopods. Lefebvre et al. (2019), revealed that body mass was a significant component of 
maOng success in Armadillidium vulgare, where males were typically more successfully in maOng with 
smaller females (20% lighter than males). Younger, smaller females (1-2 years old) were more responsive to 
pre-copulaOon sOmulaOon from males than older and larger females (3+ years old). Although female 
fecundity increased with size, larger females almost never mate, suggesOng spermathecae is stored from 
previous maOngs when they were smaller. These older females contribute up to half of the offspring into 
the next generaOon. The authors concluded that sexual selecOon by males for smaller females was 
significant in the success of copulaOon aSempts, and that females were more responsive to larger males, 
suggesOng that older males could infer a greater benefit to the offspring (longevity, beSer compeOOveness). 
Despite these results, they failed to consider the much larger implicaOon that reproducOve selecOon and 
size parOOoning may have on the diversificaOon within the Armadillidium.  
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CopulaOon by larger/older males with smaller females ensures greater transfer of desirable male traits, and 
the geneOc diversity of offspring produced by maOng with younger females will always be greater than 
those produced by the small number of previously mated large females. Larger females are likely to possess 
traits which were adapOvely superior to the current environment than smaller females that had died at a 
younger age. Therefore, the contribuOon of half the offspring by a small proporOon of adapOvely superior 
females skews the next generaOon to favour their geneOc composiOon. As such, the offspring of young 
females will always provide the geneOc diversity, whilst the larger females contribute an equal amount of 
presently superior geneOc traits. Such a mechanism may contribute significantly to how a parapatric mode 
of speciaOon may occur within the Armadillidium over a comparaOvely short Ome period. Using our 
example of A. esterelanum and A. simoni, migraOon of an ancestral species across the two disOnct 
geological substrates from acidic, igneous to alkaline, calcareous would confer different environmental 
pressures. Armadillidium arriving on these two new geologies will have to adapt to the different rock types. 
The high geneOcally diverse offspring produced by the young female will provide the geneOc basis in which 
a greater amount of selecOon can occur. The females that mature beyond their third year will be the ones 
equipped with the most adapOvely advantages traits and will contribute a large proporOon of the next 
generaOon. As the igneous selecOve pressures are different to those of experienced on the calcareous rocks, 
the more adapOvely superior traits of the larger females will be slightly different dependant on the geology 
they are on. Therefore, over Ome, a populaOon will adapOvely shih to the condiOons much faster due to the 
significant contribuOon of size orientated sexual selecOon and increasing fecundity with age. This paSern 
may bear true for a large proporOon of Armadillidium speciaOon, both allopatrically and sympatrically, but 
similar reproducOve cycle studies have not been made in other terrestrial isopods so whether this processes 
is mirrored across the enOre suborder is yet to be determined. 

Finally, predatory selecOve pressures could act as a substanOal proponent in behavioural and morphological 
adapOve diversificaOon of terrestrial Isopods. Isopods have developed a variety of anO-predatory 
mechanisms, including conglobaOon, running, clinging, tonic immobility, jumping, aggregaOon and 
stridulaOon (Tuf & Ďurajková, 2022 and references therein). In addiOon, some genera have developed 
elaborate tegumental projecOons such as those seen in Calmanesia and Pseudolaureola. An acidic 
proteinaceous secreOon produced from the uropods also seems to be a widespread strategy for deterring 
predators such as ants, which readily get caught up in the stringy secreOons (Deslippe et al., 1996). Porcellio 
magnificus has also been shown to mimic the posture of venomous Buthus scorpions when disturbed (Tuf & 
Ďurajková, 2022). Within the Armadillidium, however, conglobaOon (Tuf & Ďurajková, 2022) and uropodal 
secreOons (Deslippe et al., 1996) appear to be the universal mechanisms for limiOng predaOon risks. 

Some Armadillidum species have developed a secondary anO-predatory mechanisms involving dishonest 
colour signalling (Herbert, 1965; Tuf & Ďurajková, 2022). Several general colour schemes in Mediterranean 
Armadillidium have been observed by the author: generalist species with crypOc uniform colour paSerns 
(such as A. badium, A. fron8rostre and A. nasatum), typically woodland species with crypOc but varied 
moSled colour paSerns (such as A. opacum, A. pictum and A. sordidum), and aposemaOc scrub-dwelling 
species typically exhibiOng brown or black ground colouraOon, with yellow, red or white spots and stripes 
(for example, A. fron8triangulum, A. gestroi and A. werneri).  

As we have found no reference to body colouraOon being linked to sexual selecOon in terrestrial Isopods, it 
is almost certain that the funcOon of these colour paSerns are tailored to predatory vision, either for 
camouflage, aposemaOsm, or a combinaOon of the two (Schmalfuss & Ferrara, 1982).  

With regards to aposemaOsm, only A. klugii has been idenOfied within the literature as a putaOve Batesian 
mimic of the widespread Mediterranean black widow spider Latrodectus tredecimguDatus (Herbert, 1965), 
but nothing else has been discussed on the reason why so many others display aposemaOsm within the 
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Mediterranean. The general lack of any major toxicity or distastefulness within terrestrial Isopods (Herbert, 
1965), would indicate that aposemaOc Armadillidium have co-opted a Batesian mimicry strategy to reduce 
predaOon risk where they live in habitats with high numbers of predators. Hebert (1965), speculated that 
mimicking Latrodectus may be a strategy to avoid predaOon by LacerOd lizards, which are common 
predators of woodlice. This assumpOon seems feasible when considering the large distribuOon of both 
LacerOds and Latrodectus throughout the Mediterranean Basin, in addiOon to favouring habitat types ohen 
seen with the aposemaOc Armadillidium. This is further supported by the work of Bonacci et al. (2008), who 
showed that LacerOds are capable of recognising the difference between aposemaOc and non-aposemaOc 
prey items, in this case, four species of Carabids (ground beetles). 

Despite these observaOons, woodlice tend to be in much greater abundance in a habitat than its 
aposemaOc model which would violates some of the understood principles of Batesian mimicry. That being, 
the mimic must be less numerous than the model to ensure that the predator doesn’t receive high levels of 
posiOve encounters with a parOcular colouraOon (Finkbeiner et al., 2018). Therefore, there is a possibility 
that Latrodectus is not the sole model for this system and that mulOple species have co-opted an 
aposemaOc colouraOon strategy agains the same frequent predators. Other known toxic/ aposemaOc 
species that are frequent and widespread in Mediterranean scrub habitats include; the firebug (Pyrrhocoris 
apterus), starweb spider (Uroctea durandi), members of the Coccinelidae and some Lepidopteran 
caterpillars. 

Despite this, it is impossible to infer at this stage how much impact this has on speciaOon, but it is clear with 
the high variability seen, especially within the Armadillidium were different visual strategies, from 
camouflaged to highly conspicuous, indicates that predatory interacOon likely play a large part in Isopod 
diversificaOon, even resulOng in convergence of colouraOon in homogenous habitats. Unfortunately, many 
of the strategies and predator-prey relaOonships have not been studied in great detail, and thus, 
conclusions and theories regarding their implicaOons on diversificaOon and speciaOon in terrestrial isopods 
are lacking in clarity. However, since it is possible that these factors may play some part in the diversificaOon 
of Mediterranean Armadillidium, they are worth highlighOng as points of consideraOon. 

5 — CONCLUSION 

Using informaOon on the taxonomic structure of the Armadillidiidae, the phylogeneOc results from Recuero 
et al. on Iberian Armadillidiidae (2022) and the relaOonships of the Armadillidium species groups in France, 
we were able to idenOfy key character traits and biogeographical paSens that are apparent within the 
Mediterranean region. The Eluma-type cephalic structure appears to represent an important ancestral 
character state within the Armadillidiidae, with it being found in numerous genera throughout the 
Mediterranean. The derived duplocarinate- and Armadillidium-type cephalic structures show a clear 
geographic divide with the former likely originaOng in the western Mediterranean and the laSer to the east. 
As France boarders the Iberian peninsula, it is situated at a biogeographic contact point between the 
duplopcarinate- genera and the Armadillidium, therefore, creaOng an overlap of morphologically similar but 
phylogeneOcally disOnct lineages. As such, of the original ten Armadillidium species groups in France (as 
proposed by Vandel, 1962) only seven should remain. The duplocarinate pruvo8-group had previously 
gained generic status as the Alloschizidium, but the duplocarinate pictum- and serratum-group should be 
instated under new genera.  

The use of morphological species groups within the Armadillidium likely caries liSle phylogeographic and 
cladisOc value unless used in reference to a close species complex with a clearly defined small 
biogeographic distribuOon. Our phylogeneOc results revealed the occidental-subgroup of the maculatum-
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group as a monophyleOc unit only if A. quinquepustulatum, and tentaOvely A. assimile and A. lanzai are 
excluded. The evoluOonary origin of the subgroup is not associated with the oriental maculatum-group 
arising from a migraOon across the northern Alps, but from an ancestor of the depressum-group out of 
northwestern Italy. Therefore, the maculatum-group as a whole, is not a monophyleOc unit, indicaOng that 
the convergence of morphological characterisOcs can mislead species relaOonships. This is also apparent 
with A. quinquepustulatum which is geneOcally closer to species of the granulatum-group than the 
maculatum-group, but shares very liSle morphological similarity to members of that group. As such, It 
would be advisable in the future, that a more detailed study be undertaken, parOcularly ones containing a 
greater number of species within each of these groups to properly validate their phylogeneOc significance 
and the relaOonship of the major morphological characters.  

The parOcular model system (the Occidental-subgroup) we chose revealed a close evoluOonary relaOonship 
of four out of the five endemic maculatum-group species in Provence. Of the four remaining species we 
tentaOvely revealed the evoluOonary history of the group whilst idenOfying the key events that may have 
facilitated their speciaOon. The parOcular mechanisms we idenOfied comprised two allopatric drivers; 
eusaOsm and climate change and one parapatric driver; habitat and petrological change resulOng in 
ecological shih. To validate our interpretaOon of the occidental-subgroup, it would be recommended that a 
Ome calibrated phylogeneOc tree be used to help narrow down potenOal date ranges in which speciaOon 
had occurred and correctly correlate them with parOcular events. Through our results and the examinaOon 
of other studies, in addiOon to speculaOng other potenOal modes of speciaOon within the Mediterranean, it 
is clear that mulOple abioOc and bioOc factors could be working synergisOcally to drive diversificaOon of 
terrestrial Isopods. However, the physiology of Armadillidium in parOcular, with their low dispersal rate, 
high adaptability and age related fecundity and sexual selecOon may be the inadvertent tools in the 
speciaOon tool box that has allowed them to diversify under the hetrogeneous climate and geological 
landscape of the Mediterranean. So to answer the broader quesOon “where did all these woodlice come 
from?”, the answer lies somewhere within the adapOve composiOon of woodlice and the extreme diversity 
of spaOo-temporal condiOons experienced within this Mediterranean basin.  
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